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Pastor’s Comments
What a week we have had at Beckwith Missionary Baptist Church.
We have seen 3 get saved by the grace of God. The spirit has been
among us in a mighty way with some very spiritual services. I am so
thankful that God is still saving people who will come to him with a
broken heart. He is truly the only one that can fix it. As we look
toward our revival here at Mt. Calvary -- I pray that each of you will
consider making an effort to be here each night. I do realize that it is
a long week, in fact I've had several long weeks this summer. I'm still
kicking though and enjoying the presence of the Lord. If you truly
want to see our church revived then do YOUR best to attend and
serve the Lord. Where are our priorities?
Bro Taylor Gregory

The Sounds of Nothing.
Why is it that people who know the
least always know it the loudest?

BIBLE TRIVIA:
Last Week’s Question: Who told Hagar to name her son
Ishmael? Answer: An angel (Genesis 16:11)
This Week’s Question: What did God change Abram’s name to?
==================================================

Prayer Requests:
Karen Simmons and her family
Paul Simmons’ brother
Kim Gilmer
Cassondra Swindell
Kathy Harrison and her job situation
Bro Benny Maggart
^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^

It takes more muscles to frown than it does
to smile.

A merry heart maketh a cheerful countenance: but by sorrow of the
heart the spirit is broken.
Proverbs 15:13
********************************************************

ACTIVITIES COMMITTEE MEETING
Next Sunday afternoon, following the morning worship
service and lunch, the Activities Committee will be
meeting around 2:00 to discuss upcoming events. Please
let Stella Jenkins know if you will be able to attend. Please
brings ideas for discussion.
====================================
Acts 3:19 - Repent ye therefore, and be
converted, that your sins may be blotted out,
when the times of refreshing shall come from the
presence of the Lord;

NO SERVICE THIS EVENING AND NO
WEDNESDAY EVENING SERVICE
++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++
At our last business meetingthe church voted
to hire Bro Joe Harrison to do the mowing
of the churchyard. He is doing an excellent job
and the yard looks great. Thanks Bro Joe.

Bird On a Sill
There’s a little bird on my sill each morn who comes to
geet me at break of dawn.
I hear his lovely serenade; from his tiny throat sweet
sounds are made.,
What a joy each morn to find him there, finely arrayed in
colors so fair.
His song of praise rings through the air to our Creator
whose love we share.
We share God’s flowers and beautiful trees as he fills the
air with his melodies.
And when I lay me down to sleep I pray the Lord my soul
to keep,
And thank God for my friend on my sill, who wakes me at
dawn with his joyful trill.

HAVE A WONDERFUL WEEK AND PLEASE
BE IN PRAYER FOR OUR UPCOMING
REVIVAL.

